AUDIO FILES OF BENGALI MUSLIMS FROM TAPPED PHONES, INTERCEPTED SOCIAL
MEDIA AUDIO, AND OTHER MEANS
By Rick Heizman, November 6, 2018, Yangon
Here is a teaser of some audio files - out of hundreds. Soon you will hear audio messages
from ARSA leader Ata Ullah, and other terrorist commanders, Pakistani Generals, ISIS
leaders in Iraq / Syria - who were unaware that their phones had been tapped. For those
ones, I’ll release them when all facts, names mentioned, and details are checked and
rechecked, and then I’ll release them at the right time in a large and powerful way.
These 6 files are all in mid-2017:
AUD-20170823-WA0035
“The Chairman Hafzo Rhaman of ‘Naita del of Italia’ [code name?] village (Maungdaw) was
surrounded by the Mujahids and there was gunfire from both sides (the government security
forces and the Mujahids). The Mujahids cut the neck of the Chairman Hafzo
Rhaman.” [Rhaman was assassinated by ARSA]
AUD-20170823-WA0037
“It is said that our group cut the neck (killed him). We are from the old village of Handya
village. We came back after closing the shops in the market. All of our members came back.
Our Al Yae Qin [Arabic name of ARSA] members cut the necks of them (village heads). There
was gunfire. We do not know who are firing the guns. Zula villagers who just came back said
that both groups (the government security forces and the Mujahids) were shooting at each
other.”
AUD-20170823-WA0040
“I am from Maungdaw, Kyee Ghan Pyin (Khawar bil) and my parents’ house is in Kyee Ghan
Pyin and my house is in Maungdaw Chitda village. We just got a message from Maungdaw,
Italia village [code name?]. Pray to God/Allah after worship. When our brothers (Mujahids)
went to the house of the Chairman of ‘Italia’ village to check him, he informed the military
(the government security forces). Now, the military (the government security forces) and our
Mujahideen brothers are firing the guns.”
AUD-20170823-WA0060
“After the Chairman of ‘Naita del Italia’ [code name?] village was finished (killed), some sons
of the dogs (the government security forces) came and fired the guns until 00:30 am. None of
the women and other brothers were arrested or abused. Our brothers (Mujahids) already
arrived at the place they were going. Pray for our brothers (Mujahids) to get enough sleep.”
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AUD-20170823-WA0062
“I have only one son. If you take him after you talk to me and negotiate with me, I would give
him to you willingly. My son was taken away by force. I do not know who took him. I request
you to allow me to listen to the voice of my son. It would be good if I can listen to his voice.
Since you took him from my chest, if you want to keep him there, it is fine. I had made the
decision already to give him to you to become a Mujahid. I pray for you. I just want to hear
one word from my son. Please help me. I am holding your legs and begging you. I have only
this son and I do not have anyone else in this world. He did not trick anyone for money. He
doesn’t cheat people. He just sells fish. He has two children and his wife is hospitalized.
When he went to bring fish back, he disappeared. I will hold your legs. I just want to hear the
voice of my son. I do not have anyone to bury me if I die. I cannot move. Ask other people
whether my son is good or not. Check whether he quarrels with the others or not.” [ it goes
on like this. Complete translation coming later
AUD-20170823-WA0063
“The son of Ahmed, namely Hala Boda is my husband. When two of my sons were
hospitalized, my husband went to join the [training for the coming] Jihad. He could not go
and see his sons at the hospital. He tried to see them after 10 days. He said how can I go
because I will see Rakhine Buddhists on the way. [ the tension of the Bengali Muslims was
very high, because they knew they would launch a huge sudden Jihad anyway soon] If I can
take some fish to sell, I can see my sons.
We are eight women including my mother-in-law. We have only one man at home who is silly
[mentally disabled]. If you (villagers) can give me an answer about my missing husband, it
would be very good. When my sons came back from the hospital, they asked where their
father is. I answered that he went to Dawa/Jamat/religious teaching. I always pray for you
only to not sacrifice his life [to not kill him, or to let him be killed]. Ask at least 10 villagers. If
they say my husband is bad, do whatever you want. If they say he is a good man, it would
be good of you to send him home. We are all females here. We did not tell any government
people where our husbands went. We just said our husbands went to Dawa/Jamat/religious
teaching. We also said our husbands have one month permission [travel permit] in their
pocket but we did not know where they went, perhaps they went to sell fish far away and
they would come back after selling fish and collecting the money [profit].” [ This one is quite
long, there are interesting points later in the audio clip, but wait for translation work to catch
up….]
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More, much more, coming:
77 new video interviews with Buddhists, Hindus, Muslims, Mro, Thet, Khami, Diagnet.
100s of pages of prisoner interrogations / confessions
100 or more audio files from tapped phones, etc.
Photos, videos, documents, data from phones of captured or killed Muslim terrorists.
My very high quality videos of many many villages, people, and situations, far and wide, in
Maungdaw, Buthidaung, Rathedaung.

By Rick Heizman, November 6, 2018, Yangon

MY NEW EXCELLENT FILM:
ARAKAN - ANCIENT BUDDHIST KINGDOM, ENDANGERED BY JIHAD
4 Parts:
https://arakan-reality.smugmug.com/ARAKAN-the-CONFLICT-VIDEOS/i-9PF8GTp/A
https://arakan-reality.smugmug.com/ARAKAN-the-CONFLICT-VIDEOS/i-dg8SfKc/A
https://arakan-reality.smugmug.com/ARAKAN-the-CONFLICT-VIDEOS/i-M2pkg2V/A
https://arakan-reality.smugmug.com/ARAKAN-the-CONFLICT-VIDEOS/i-pbVdXqx/A
Photos and Videos of Arakan at: arakan-reality.smugmug.com - go to Conflict videos
Photos and Videos of all of Myanmar at: rickheizman.smugmug.com
Papers at scribd.com/rheizman
Twitter: @rick135b7
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